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Sole Portland Agents Royal Worcester, Bon Ton and Adjusto Corsets Agents Ladies Home Journal Patterns

InNolions Kin Ar, Uhjoilets
II IT PoarA Bath snd
I V 1 v - Laundry Boap,

Jn I V large Vakes; spe- -
gJ clal, eh

Olds,
I balder' a Dentine

Tooth PoVder, J 5c
bottle, spec'l 10
White Bpns Han-ll- e

Nail , Brushes,
njie i mo o r t e d
Fkench brushes;WhitThe WW--

Colored Lace Bands
In solid colors or shaded
designs to match all

"shades drs goods;
good values;
$1.00 values, secial...48
$1.50 values, special.
$2.00 values, special. 98
$3.00 vals., special. 91.48
$4.00 vals., special. fl.98

'$5.00 vals., special. 93.48

Chiffon Veilings
By the yard, in all staple
colors; regular val- - OQ- --
ues to 75c yd., spec. JC
Women's Dutch Collar

In lace and lawnf ombin'a-tion- s,

hand - embroidered

600, value, pe
clal .....390V
TolleV Pspei, large
size rolls', value
8o ths. roll, spe-
cial . . i, 54

53.50 Gloves at $1.8S

-- 16 -- button .length, sued
Kid Gloves, in black or
white, all sizes; (1 OCT
$3.50 values, at.,sM.OO

$1.75 Cloves 87c Pair

16 - button length Silk
Gloves, in black or white;
all sizes; values upj7
to $175 the pair, atOIC

Complexion Meilings

A new line of these ia all
the leading shades; priced
at, the yard, 1 Art
from SO to....I.UU

Women' s65c Hose 39c

Women's extra quality
Lact Hose; also plain lisle
and embroidery designs;
egularly worth up OQ- -t

65c, special at....'C
Reg. vals. up .to 35c. 18f

Dress Shields, size
4, double covered;
30c value ...154
White CottonTape, 10-y- d. pes.;
20c value, piece
at ..lO
Basting; Cotton,
white, 200 - yard
pool; 3 a value,

special, i spools
for 5
White Pearl But-
tons, 1 dozen on
card, all sizes, for
waists, underwear,
etc, special, card
for &0
Safety Pins, all
alzes, 1 dozen on
card, guarded
spring; values to
8c the card, spe-
cial 54
Worn n's Back
Combs, special lot
Of fancy mounted
combs, cold trim-
med, shell or am-
ber . . . . M PBICB

Pin Sheets 144
best white headed
toilet pins; 15c
value, sheet . .9

W a s t e Fsptr
Raakata. Aitnrtfri1
designs, folding
paper basktt, spe-
cial .1M

In Favor Daily With Greater Bargains in Evidence
Now Than at First. Every Department Yields its Full
Quota of Startling Values- - White Sale Savings From

linen and novelty designs;
regular 65c and 75c 49cvalues, special..

Writing Paper,
fine cloth, 2 i
sheets and 24 "e-
nvelopes; 260 vahje.
special, box 1S
Commercial Enve-
lope, plain white;
value to lOo the
packet, spec'l 5
Writing- - Pads, note
lsv banker's bond;

10c value; spe-Sl- al.... k4

WOMEN'S HAND EM-
BROIDERED LINEN
COLLARS, also lace and
linen combinations; regu-
lar prices up to AO

. 75c each, choice... ."OC
Every Part of This Big Store. Come, and Come Early!

Tailored
ft

Suits Half
. 4

Price uslihwear Specials
Every One Except the White Ones Thousands of Garments Are Reduced

Dainty women revel in the exquisite beauty of the garment we offcrv-n- d

those who seek better than ordinary savings are enthusiastic over the values
presented. Choice unlimited and bargains Unprecedented. Come here for
the most wanted sorts of lingerie and for the greatest White Sale bargains
that have ever been offered to the people of the Northwest. Great values.

Sale Children's Muslinwear
Every piece of children's muslinwear in
our entire stock; drawers, nightgowns.
and everything in undermnslins and chil-
dren's wear, regardless of regular price;
the whole immense assortment at the
extreme saving of ONE THIRD LESS

Extra$7.50 Petticoats $4.95
Women's white cambric petticoats,
finished with 24-inc- h flounce of em-

broidery and insertion. Sell regular-
ly at $7.50. An immense assortment
and a large number to choose from,
special for the white sale; J QC
remarkable savings, only. . .$tt.tJD

. t'i -'--
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r EVERYTHING IN MUSLINWEAR AT WHITE SALE REDUCTION PRICES
I u sV

r

To hundreds of women who are numbered among the
more discriminating of Portland's style seekers, this is

the most welcome announcement ever made by a Port-

land store. Tis no story of the short lots or meager
assortments, of poorly chosen styles, but the best and
largest stock in the Northwest is to go on sale at half
the regular price. All day today our suit salons have
been thronged tomorrow is sure to be equally busy.
Come as early as you can and have best choice of these
handsome suits. Styles are correct in every detail and
materials are of the very best. The superiority both
in style and value of the garments sold here have made
this store known as the style center of the Northwest.

There Is not a back number suit nor poor style among the entire lot.
There Is no possible want in a tailored costume that cannot be sup-

plied from this Immense assortment. There are smart strictly tailored
costumes in endless variety, or there are wonderfully rich and beauti-

ful affairs In fancy trimmed tailored suits, particularly adapted for
dressy street wear, for receptions or preferred afternoon occasions.
To attempt details on so large an assortment is out of the question,

but Portland shoppers are thoroughly familiar with the grades we
carry and know full well that there Is no store hereabouts carries
stock to compare with this one in perfection or style, finish and
material. Come choose at will from any colored ww ir
wool tailored suit In our entire stock at just nail rflCc

i
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Special Lot One at One-Ha- lf Price
This assortment is made up of hand-mad- e and domestic garments, some slightly
soiled and mussed from display, but all in perfect condition. One trip to the
laundry and they are as. good as ever. Tis needless to tell you that they are of
extraordinary beauty and excellence in finish. There are gowns, corset 'covers,
skirts and chemise in a profusion of designs and qualities. Regularly priced
at $1.75 to $50; in this stupendous annual white sale the entire assortment
thrown before you anticipate your needs a great saving at HALF PRICE.

1
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Special Lot Number Two Bargains
A rousing extra special in tlie lingerie aisle on a special purchase of combination
suits. We bought them at a figure far below their real worth and can offer them
to our customers at a little less than one third below the regular selling price. You
can choose from corset covers and drawers or corset covers and skirts, made of India
linon or fine quality dimity. They are exquisitely trimmed with lace or embroidery,
perfectly made and well finished. We also have a combination of all-ov- er embroidery
corset cover and skirts, an extremely pretty and dainty garment, priced as follows:
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$15.50 ( MM Cf C f)() $85.00 6h) Cf)
Suitsat J ".ZJ Suits at 4IJUV Suits at 4TZ.3l1

' UP--
H000 fS$17.50iSIX$75.00

COMBINATION SUITS, regularly worth
$1.50, on special sale at the extraor-A- O

dinary saving in this sale, suit vOC
COMBINATION SUITS, regularly worth
$1.75, selling at this sale at the d1
extremely low price 6f, suit vll I
COMBINATION SUITS, regularly worth
$2.50, extraordinary values in CH
this white sale at, the suit. . . . .PlOf

COMBINATION SUITS, regularly worth
$3.00, extraordinary values in J nr
this white sale at, the suit eleald
COMBINATION SUITS, regularly worth
$3.25, a great value, selling in 0y
this sale at the great saving of...0COMBINATION' SUITS; regularly worth
$4.00, now selling at the extra- - 0 AO
ordinary saving of, the suit pe7($12.50 $25.00 $87.50SuHsat Suits at Suits at

from their homes from the other side)grounds. Idaho has Its building close
to the Fine Art building. or the river.

"The Broadway bridge would not ex IISTORY OF THE Upper Albina Residents Complain of Curve in StreetI
ceed tl.300.000 in cost, exclusive of land
damages. It would be 2800 feet In length,
with an east approach at Larrabee
street and a west approach either on
Seventh street or otu block Y, near the
union station.BIG CODS FAIR "Sentiment on the east side Is for wmiimibvxi. mitmsmrASt

INLY TALKS FOR

BETTER BRIDGE

(Contlpued from Page One.)

the bridge almost without exception. We
promise that there'wlll be no such delay
in tne saie or oonas ana construction oi
the bridge as has marked efforts to(Continued on Page Two.) replace the Madison street structure."

haxleyTound guilty
(Continued from Page One.)

mine and representations of scenes along
th Yukon trail.

Many Xntaxsramr Exhibits.
Tho Alaskan exhibit is one of the

most interesting, owing partly to the
fact that It represents a territory but
little known In the states east of the
Rocky mountains. Many of the states
have erected fine buildings. The largest
state building is that of California,
which Is constructed in mission style.
Two other buildings of unusual Interest
and of attractive appearance are the
Forestry building and the immense log
cabin built by the Arctic Brotherhood.
Both buildings will later be used by the
University of Washington.

Among other remarkable features of
the exposition Is the fine collection of
totem poles from Alaska and the mag-
nificent exposition monument, 80 feet
high and covered with many thousand
dollars' worth of virgin gold from the
Yukon country. All through the
grounds restaurants, rest roms. drinking
fountains and other conveniences for the
visitors have been liberally provided
and the lighting arrangements are ex-

cellent in all parts of the grounds.
Flan of the Exposition.

The main buildings of the exposition
are grouped around the Cascades and
Geyser basin. - They Include the large

touch upon politics. During the most
part of both addresses he attempted to
show the necessity of a structure lower
down the river by comparing the popu-
lation on the peninsula at the present
time to that in 1888, when the struc-
ture was erected.

"I. 1 DIB . V. .ti..l V. ,.f r..11 . u ij . , tt ii.ii mo a . toi uuugo naa
bunt, ssia judge Muniy. there were
few pedestrians and teams. Now 10,000
fiersons waiK over the bridge dally, and

by more than 2000 horse ve-
hicles, besides more than 2000 electric
cars.

"These figures alone show the mar

certain phases of the evidence and the
verdict which he believed wet's faulty.

In securing evidence for the govern-
ment United States District Attorney
John McCourt found his task very dif-
ficult, ss the majority of the people in
Harney county were disposed to look
with friendly eyes on the operations of
Han ley.

"The verdict was and is a surprise to
me," said Mr. Hanley this morning. "I
did not believe that evidence sufficient
to convict be' had been submitted by the
frovernment, and I felt very confident

mind that I had done no
wrong. I care little for the fine which
might result from the Verdict. What I
sought was exoneration. The verdict
puts a bad face on my business and my
personal standing in Harney county.

velous growth of that region below Sul

frey Chealander, a pioneer of the Tu-ko- n

country. It was carried out ar.d
has been made successful by repre-
sentative business men of SeaiUe. Itspresident la J. E. ChilberK. a local
banker and a pioneer and heavy mineowner of Alaska. The vice presidents
are- - John H. McGraw, ofthe state; H. C. Henry and A. S. Kerry,
bankers. Richard A. Balllnger was a
vice president until called bv PresidentTaft to the secretaryship of the in-

terior department. I. A. Nade&u Is di-
rector general, and the other officersare William M. Sheffield, socretarv; C.
K. Collins, treasurer; John W. Roberts,
grenera.1 counsel: James A Wood, di-
rector of exploitation: Welford Beaton,
director of publicity. P. AllenJr., director of works: Henrv K. Dosch,
director of exhibits and privileges; A.
W. Lewis, director of special events.
Frank V. Dunham is assistant to the
president anQ the mainspring of the
mechanism of the exposition. The head
of very department has been backed
by a special committee made up of
leading business men of the state and,
aa is seldom the case, they have given
their rime and activities to the exposi-
tion, which will account in large meas- -
ure tor Us excellent financial condition" and Us success as a spectacle.
, Th amusement way of the exposition
la known as the "'Pay Streak," a term
borrowed front Alaska, and It is in

livan s gulch.
"8ome few years ago one little bob-taile- d

streetcar was sufficient to carry
what passengers there were from the
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Miss Adah Blue, the nurse at the
Portland Sanitarium who was severely
Injured by falling from a streetcar. Is
reported to be in a critical condition. It
has not yet been ascertained whether a
fracture of the skull was sustained.
Her temperature Is high and her condi-
tion is considered very grave.

Mrs. Charles Scaddlng, wife of the
bishop of Oregon, who was operated
upon for appendicitis last week st Good
Samaritan hospital, Is reported to be
better today and her condition Is satis-
factory.

Sheriff Stevens In an altercation with

keeping with the spirit of the fair. There

west siae or tne river to Kusseu street.
It ran every 16 or 20 minutes, and then
was seldom loaded. Now, during every
24 hours, a streetcar goes over tlio
bridge . every minute, and during the
working day every 40 seconds.

"In 1881 that region lying between
Sullivan's gulch snd the Columbia riverwas not Inhabited by more than 7006persona. Now it has a population of
more than 100,000.

"When the steel bridge was first
built it was believed that It would care
for trafflo for the next 40 or to years.
However, traffic has been so unexpect-
edly heavy and the city has grown so
rapidly that the old structure has lived
out Its life. The constant Jar and strain
has worn out the Joints and weakened
it so that before long It will not be safe.

"Over the lower, or O. R. & N dock
of the bridge, freight cart were princi-
pally run then, and the bridge waa built
to carry the SO 000 pound car then In
use. Now the average freight car weighs
from - S0.006 to- - 100.000 pounds. -- The
bridge was . not built to carry suchweights.

"Locomotives In the days when thebridge was built seldom weighed more
than 40 or to tons. Now they run all
the way from ZOO to 250 tons. The pas-
senger cars then were not as heavy as
the cars which now run to St. Johns on
the upper deck.

"The bridge wss not tnitlt to carry
such weight and there is little wonder
that it has worn out before Its time.

"Any accident to sny of the bridges
flrt wntlM r... limAtl A, r. In m 1 1 v

government building at the nead or tne
basin, to tha north and, symmetrically
disposed on both sides of the basin the
Alaska, Hawaii, Fisheries, Mines, Agri-
culture and Manufactures buildings.
Back of Agricultural hall, toward "The
Pa- - Streak." which is the equivalent of
Chicago's "Midway," Is the Foreign Ex-
hibits building, while In a similar posi-
tion back of the Manufactures building
Is the King County Exposition hall. Be-
tween the building for foreign exhibits
and "The Pay Streak" is the Canadian
building and east of the King county
building are located Machinery hall and
its annex, a structure of the same aise
as Machinery hall. At the southern end
of the basin are the Masio pavilion and
the buildings of China and Japan, sur-
rounded by native villages and other
outdoor exhibits.

The large space at the southern end
of the grounds, between Lake Union and
Lake Washington, contains the Stadium,
which has a seating capacity of more
than 12,000. the Model Farm Snd the
stock exhibit. In the extreme north-
eastern corner of the grounds Is the
natural amphitheatre, around which are
grouped the large- Forestry building,
several state buildings, the bufldlmy of
Oregon. Michigan, Washington, New
York. Chicago, California. Missouri, the
Arctic Brotherhood, Chohalls. Spokane
snd the Philippines. Msny of the build-
ings are permanent structures snd will
later become part of the University of
Washington. The enormous Auditorium,
the Fine Arts building and several ad-
ministration and service buildings are

an unruly prisoner had the misfortune
to receive a mucn cruised eye wnicn is
being treated at Good Samaritan hos-
pital. The Injury Is not considered seri-
ous and he Is expecting to. resume his
duties In a few days.

is lifeand action everywhere, rather
than dignity, the theory of the direc-
tors beinir that It la wiser to provide
a play day than to seek to Impress
by utaid events. As a result there
la something unusual Koing forward
every hour of the flay, and the program
will not be allowed to lapse until the
close of the exposition on October 15.

The Pay atreak.
Xhe Pay Btreak-contain- s th Usual

attractions which were seen at nearly
every ona of the large expositions and
In addition many new features or less
comon ones. , There Is a village of
Siberian Eskimo, an Igorrote village,
the Trail," representing pioneer
life in the northwest: a Spanish theatre
and a large arena with a seating ea-jcl- tv

tit 400, where during the exposi-
tion jithletle wmleats of all' kinds will
V li S i Another Interesting 'ffetufe Is
Ua re,VeuUUoa of a Klondike placer

Corner of Williams avenue and Cherry, where several accidents have occured recently.
Landseekera Visit Harney County.

Burns. Or.. June- - 1. Many landseek- -
ers are visiting this country with ths
intention of taking uo government Isnd
or purchasing Improved ranches. Dur

Persons living In the neighborhood of
Williams avenue and Cherry streets are
complaining of tha ."death curve" as
,hey call It. at the Intel-sectio- of the
two thoroughfares. Properly, the "death
curve" is sn S curve, beginning at Mc-Mill- en

street and running through to'
Cherry street, on Willlsms svenue.

Bo pronounced 1s ths bend snd so nar-
row tns street that ths sweep or" ths

tracks bring the Inner one within four
feet of ths curb at Cherry street. Here
It was that a St. Johns csr and trailer
jumped the track only a few weeks ago,
resulting in several being Injured; Only
recently a child was run over and killedst the 'curve. Several have been

there by autos and wagona
Small children In numbers have se-

lected ths corner for apls ground, and

narrow esoapes from injury, either by
streetcars or autos, are frequent.

Br .way of experiment the British;
War off Ice .rocenty transported ' ah
armed force bf 100(J men from Londonto Hastings to repel Imaginary Invaderby automobils at a rats jf 20 milesan 'hour. j- - i ... ... -

ing tns esriy part or June real estate
men expeet to locate large .crowds of
settlers from the east, as colonists'
rates will be allowed! on all rJi roadsEast side residents wo'4 have the i

greatest difficulty In geUlDg to andgrouped n tha northwestern part of the at that tlne, .


